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POST OFFICE REPORT
TRIED TQ END LIFE

Eleven Miles Refrigerator Cars for

Berry Crop.

NECK-WE-AR'

SPECIALTIES

Assusl StaUment ol Posimattsr Hancack

Sbewi An Enormous Growth of

Buslneu.

The postoffice report published here-

with for the year ending March 31,
1906, shows in a relative way the in-

crease of business in the city during
that time as well as increase of the

COUNCIL OF RED MENy
EMst OBIcers'fST Msxt Year Monty For

FriMS tsftrtrssns" For Messmtnt

CotmIIss Harsttt.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, May 8, The Great Council

of Red Men for North Carolina in ses-

sion here, elected the following officers :

FM HcdgeVGYeat Prophet; W B Tay-

lor, Great Sachem; E A ELert, Great
Senior Sagamore; Joseph E Pogue,

Great Junior Sagamor; E P H Strunck,
Great Keeper of Wampum; F N Hodges

and W D Goodwin, Representatives W.

Ben Goodwin, Great Chief of Records;

Goodwin's salary was increased so that
he can devote his entire time to the

AN INTERESTIK8 BOOK :

DmeripUv t Mm fcu Frandter ErthfMk.
SvbtcrlpUoM BlB MNclM

Miss Charity BeB has secured the
agency for the book entitled "The San
Francisco Horror of Earthquake and
Fire," It is a full detailed worl of
that terrible disaster with copious and
fine copper plate engravings, shoeing
the extent of the damage and also giv-

ing cuts of the buildings before they
were destroyed. The book is published
by the Uplift Publishing Co., and com-

piled by Jones Russell Wilson. It is
handsomely bound in cloth and printed
in large type and the description fur-

nished is vivid and accurate.
Ten per cent of the amount of the

sales will be given to the relief fund
consequently in purchasing the book a
good deed will be accomplished.

Miss Bell is encouraged by the start
that she has had and believes that the
sale of the book win be very large. It
is one of the best publications on the all
absorbing topic of the earthquake.

business done in the postoffice. It
shows as plain as anything can that
New Bern has grown during the past
year and that the city U growing.
The percent of sales of the year "just
ended over the preceding year was 20.

Yi
, i

Laaa From New Bern for Hall of History.

Cases lor ths Hospital. Musical

Compaction by North Csro- -

llnlsm. Rallwsyt Sek

Rights of Wiy.

(Special Correspondence)

Raleigh, May 3. Winslow Goodwin
a white farmer, aged aboui forty years
attempted suicide yesterday at his
home, (which is on the line between
Wake and Chatham counties. He had
been of somewhat unsound mind for

HACKBURN
IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

AND

"The Patrician"
FOR WOMEN.

a

"No Shoes Wear Better"

Since July 1, 1893, when the present
postmaster, S. W. Hancock, took
charge the receipts have increased over
one hundred per cent. The receipts

Ladies' heavy embroidered Steele

Collars, both in long ends and V

Shape, in White. White and Pink,
White and Blue, White and Black,
White and Red; all washable only

Heavy embroidered Collars and
Cuffs Sets, entirely new, the only
thing on the market like it, the set,

giveu in the report for the year 1900,
when the population of New Bern was15c. work. Money was ordered raised for

the San Francisco sufferers. An ap stated in the census to be 9090 was
$10,047.27 and this year's receipts of
$18,090.32 indicates that our population

plication for the Colonial Dames was

some time and had shown this by his be
havior. He took a revolver, went out
in the woods, and placing the weapon
at the center of the forehead, instead
of at the temple, fired. The bullet did
not penetrate the skull, though he was

has nearly doubled. We give below a35c. comparative statement to show growth

received, and granted, which asked for
funds for the monument for Cornelius

Harnett, who was the first great
sachem of the order.

1899 1905
stunned. In his home nearby were hisApril 1 to June 30, 1835.18 4194.01

July 1 to Sept. 30, 2025.98 4377.82 wife and their seven children, and
these rushed to the spot and tookOct. 1 to Dec. 31, 2583.89 4840.54Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.J M Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288
Goodwin home. A doctor was sent for

We care, not how you suffered, nor
what failed to cure you, Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puniest
weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong or healthy. 86 cents, Tea
or Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Jan. 1 to Mar. 31, 3603.17 4677.95

10047.27 18090.32

and while he waB extracting the bullet
Goodwin called for his wife and said he
desired to cut his throat and end his
life. He will recover, and will proba- -

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church
10047.27

by be sent to the institution.

Electric Road Sold

Special to Journal.
Norfolk, May 3. The Norfolk and

Bay Shore Electric Railway was sold to

E B Smith of Philadelphia today. The

consideration was $765,000.

8043.05Increase,
There were showers at Raleigh last

night but not enough to do any good
Macedonia and gardens are being greatly injured.

The April drought was really one of
the worst in quite a while.

May 1.

We are having some dry and warm

TWO

PIECE

Suits

Yesterday a sick negro was disNorth Carolina hams and Norway
Mackerel at Oaks Market. weather now. We are glad to have it

warm, but not so dry.

Fox River Butter

30C. lb.
covered in a box car beyond the city

The farmers are getting ready to set limits. The case was made known by
an officer of the Associated Charitiesout tobacco, but are almost afraid to,

on account of dry weather. aiid a pysician and a field-work- er of the
Associated Charities went after the

Pelletier.

May 1.

The farmers are badly behind getting
their crops up on account ofdry weath-
er. A good many have planted cot-

ton.

Next Saturday is the May day big
banks party, and a good deal of enjoy-

ment is anticipated by our your peo-

ple.

Mr and Mrs George Bell from Bogue
were welcome visitors in our midst
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W 0 Buck visited Mr
Buck's aged father last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Watson are both
very feeble at this writing.

Mrs J M Thomas is quite sick, hope
she will soou recover.

Mr W W Bock and family visited
relatives at Broad Creek last Sun

We are all sorry that our teacher,

War is Imminent.

Special to Journal:
Washington, May 3. The State der

partment has received information that

the South American States, Colombia

man and took him to the hospital where
he died last night He had some low

Miss, Ida Wayne closed her school last
Friday, Oh how sad it was when we

H..C. ARMSTRONG had to part from her, but hope she will
soon come again and teach for us, forand Venezuela are about to declare

form of fever and it is said had been in
the car a day or two without any at-

tention whatever. He was a young
negro, whose name and home are not
known. A young white man, about 25

war. Venezuela is the aggressor and she is loved by all, and the children didy Phone 174. 48 Middle Street like so much to go to school to her.the government of Colombia feels that
the insult offered by its neighbor is past She was accompanied home by Mr Willie

Cayton.
the pale of diplomacy- -

years old was also taken to the hospi-

tal having been found lying on the
street, unconscious being a victim of

We have had lots of sickness st this

Very few men have use for it

vest in hot weather.
We find the moat attractive

suits in our store just now are
those, composed of coats and

trousers.
They make the coolest clothes

that a man can wear. You don't
realize how hoi a vest is until

you have gone without one.

If you are looking for comfort
it awaits you here in abundance.

The trouble arises over the refusal of place for the last few days.
morphine and whiskey.the Vice-Preside-nt of Venezuela, who We are glad to say our Sunday School

Secretary Bruner of the Agriculturalday. is improving fast, hope to do good work
in the future. Department has gone to Chadbourn,Messrs Julius C Rhue and Haywood

is now acting president, to receive Her-rera- 's

ambassadors who had been ap-

pointed by the ruler of Colombia with a

view to settling their prior troubles.

Rev Mr (firbitt preached at this place which place is one of the notable cen-

ters of the strawberry industry in
T Rhue, two of our most prominent
young men left for Norfolk, Va., to-

day. We wish them much success.
last Sunday.

North Carolina, Mt Olive being theBlue Eyes.
The action of the president was a surDr J W Sanders was in oar neighbor other pluce. He will take many photo-

graphs in the strawberry country. It Copyright'

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk Cjty. Thin property is located midway between the center
I Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either

point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid jrowth in thig direction should make much higher value
ror further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C o
HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,

140 Miin Street, Norfolk Va

prise and already the two countries arehood yesterday, visiting the sick.
may interest the public to know that By 111X. Y. Z.

OBITUARY NOTICE

The funeral of Mrs. Annie L. Green
makin active preparations of war. J.J. Baxter. SCHLOSS BbbB. A CO.late in March and earb in April no leas

than 11 miles of reftigerator cars were
aged 21 yesrs. wife of J H Green, will fine Clothes Maker

(tohfaawraead Jtewlyarkparked for handling the North CarolinaPepai-Colaa- Coca-Colai- at Wallnau'aFloods the body with warm, glowing
vitality, makes the nerves strong, take place st Clinton Chapel A M ESoda Fountain. berry crop. 4

Zion church Friday, May 4, at 2:30 p m.quickens circulation, restores natural The vestry of Christ church, New
Rev. D L Maultaby, pastor officiating.

Sanders Store The deceased leavee a sorrowing hus
vigor, makes you feel like one born
again. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, 36 cent. For sale by F. S.

Duffy.

Bern, have most kindly made a loan to
the Hall of History of the superb bible
and prayer book presented by King
Gorge 11 to that church and these are

band, mother, father and brotherMay 2.

and a host of friends to mourn their
Mr A M "eeke, our deputy sheriff, low. They have the sympathy of a

THE WORLD'S FAIR PIKE

FAC-SIMI- LE REPRODUCTION AMID TU E BI.AZL AND GLITTER OF

assisted by Mr E A Senders, arrested lanre cirrlr of friends in their be--
George Pritcbett, s craxy negro yester reever. enU.
day. He has been to the asylum once, A FRIEND.
hut ran away and came back.

Foreil

May Erd.

We are having fine weather and fsr-mo-

are hustling, some have planted

now on view there.
Marked interest is felt here in the

summer music festival which is to held
here in connection with the summer
school for teachers and the North Caro-

lina Teachers Assembly. Something
new in the musical line will be the per-

formance of music composed by North
Carolinians. The time for the sdmi- -

We are having it very dry down here 1CioThe Merry lhrong
now, early vegetables are suffering bad

The Carnival was again the brightly for rain.cotton others expect to plant next GREATEST GRANDEST!rilGGEST !

BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- te Photos, and gives

prompt service, for reasonable prices.
Films developed the day they are brought
to the Studio.

92 East Front Street.

scene of jollity and good humor lastMias Etta Sanders who has been
night The crowd was large, and ar

week. W are having a splendid Bun-da- y

school at Oak Grove, C W Plpkta
is oar superintendent.

quite sick for a week, is Improv Ston for eoci petition of such composi UNSURPASSED AND UNAPPROACHKI) HY ANY

AMUSEMi:NT ENTERPRISE THAT HAS EVER TOURED THE SOUTH

CLEAN ! WIIOLKSOMK ! MORA I. ! INSTRUCTIVE
tions baa been Irxtonded to May 15th.

Several have already cotne in and it isMr C 8 Price, our clever merchant.
Is having a lively trade at present. expected that the extension will enable

ing.

Miss Lona Weeks and Mrs Annie
Weeks of HadnotU spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs A M Weeks.

Mr aad Mrs 8 J Sanders roidt a busi
Mas trip to Rineton Monday.

Rev J W Alford wffl. preach at Aa-- s number more to be received.
Condemnation proceedings are in pro

rived with "duaters" they were boey
with other peoples' faces. This prac-

tice is another carnival feature that
needs to be cut out. It is more disa-

greeable than confetti especially when
the implements are doced with some
odoriferous drug.

The Ball of Fame Is one of the moat
Interesting and mystifying shows m the
carnival How the trick Is done, the

Commencing MONDAY

APRIL 30TH.
Uoch next Saturday night and Sunday.

ONE
SOLID
WEEK

New BernWhile work In on hit farm Mr E E
Gaskina killed a large rattle snake. He Mr Kate Weeks and daughter, Sun--

gress here for the right-of-w-ay for the
Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railway
through the property now known as
Glenwood in the northwtetern suburbs

aad hii i Worth narrowly escaped nie, and Mrs Bailie Teaetey went to
Cedar Point today to visit Mr and Mrsbeing tiitfft. The snake measured four

of this city, formerly the Devereux eeand one half (ect aad had 11 rattiea,SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD K N Bell shrewdest observer has failed to dis-

cover. Its a good ehow and one that lata. The Raleigh and Southport Rail
Mr George Bell aad family are visit- -

way is also having condemned righls- -

ing relatives and 'friends at Had
otto.GOODS.

Mrs Eunice I pock died April tt, hi

the 71 year of her age. Aant Eoniea
as she was ganeraSy ceiled had kM a
great sufferer far a long tlma. She
wsa a member tt the free Will BepUsJ
church. She was horied at the eW

y through some properties almoet
in (he suburbs of fayetteville. It had

quite a fight to order to get through

every one shooideee before the clone

NEW BERN 010 FOLKS

ItoeU Rse4 Tils.

Mr A H Dennis of Wildwood came

Under The Auspices of The Knights of Pythn:

aarSPECIAI. EXCURSION TRAINS EVERY DAY '

GRAND BAND CONCERTS HOURLY by IW T. Mrwirr.

CHALLENGE CONCERT BAND !
a

FUN FAST AND FURIOUS SOMETHING DOINGJEVF.RY MINUTE,

MEET YOUR FRIENDS ON "THE PIKE I"

Pierce Amusement Company,

yesterday to visit hU daughter, Mrs
DoJtta Parker.

borne April n. . MnSaltteJ Sanders is rtiU very fee "One of the saddest eights to theMr aad Un Alfred Geakia aad their
daoghter Katie, hare gone to New world is sa aged person with tottering

New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and
Japan pattern. Refrieeratore-Lar- ge stock to select from
Ice Cream Freezer white Mountain. Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart-s. Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

JOHN IVES.
steps, and hewed down with the fenr

one large aetata there and la now tack-

ling soma smaller places.

Stir Collection

of favorite aonga. the finest collection
ever Usaed. Words aad music, over
00 ptocea to one falio for piano or or-

gan. . Price aewiptoU SO by mail poet
prepaid. The Racket Store, Bos fee,
N .w Uern,N. U

aa. sauss sassi i

ClUf ORWANS HOT DiSKEARTEREO

&m today.
May Hewera. miOesofoUaga," said Draggist Mr.

r. S. Duffy, "aad If the publishers ef

ble, bore she will ooa he ot aga
Tear typesetter Bade w mj eight

doOars srorth ef nea, whea it aoght to
hart bees eighty.

WeargaUaed a Soaday School at
WekoaM lehoel heose the third Boa-a- .-

'-

.Day Star.

the Journal only realised the good Vinoi A. L. FIERCE, Dtr-- rr frv. j
EDNEY RIDGE, HENRY BUKJDGOOD,

AdvertWnc Kp. Omtractii Aft--
will de for aged residents of New Bar CEO. R. MARR.

Geo. Act.RirrM m the Q. T.

SfMKtal te Jovrnat CREATION ICREATION I
Uodon, Maf l-- VaVtorf

:i
--.rah EBB COnOH Oil 8

they would dm rohunae ef epaee la
their paper arging ch people to test
oor sod liver oil prrparaUo, VfaoL ,

Wheej a person reaches that tlase to
fife where they, are o the downward
path, all the organ act aasre slowly,
the blood beeorses thin aad ahwriaa,

Aster and Mrs. Kasmle LagSora Sh the tfastsra Ceeet frfe
t sato He.The Soda ef Virginia were married today Vy M

Drink Sc.5c.mm wills11 aad It ia dinVsK to efcuta seffWWet

ohenrre esrtU la entor U areid aA poa-ei-

ftotorfety. Tber Wee We fensrh

dienaestal ef Wle ever 0 saarriag

iong the Lednsj clergy whe genr
eraUy efve the nrrUfe t dlroread
peraoM. tt aaa rfeie hy frfeade

MAfrorAcrvaxM or

.;: '. Taw TrsM .

frVky, May II, the dale tied fc

the 'pDxforUa tt the aenwdy epere
"tilUeTyee" for which, rWtMrashi
er fcefof hld daily. We art eaeured
that this epere wU he a cooet en??
Me wurttirmwt. The sole pui art
to he UVea ly 04 heat eee to the
rily end wHA the fveeUr, tetchy aire
h hVh this r arud H vl3 U-jm- 4

ewb vtOtet great fc!t-- The
tfaumeN ar sa tnrtftr.g part ef

The Journal it todebud to Mr. Bryan
Gardner, tw tarty wB kawwa to 'New
Bern, for CaUferato paper eVeeribtng

the aarthuaha. One paper Is the Long
Beach Press, puhnehed at Mr. Gard-
ner's home tow, and the ether to-i-be

Los AJ)r4es-ltar- l The farmer ps per
Is leys) to ks city and from the hriaf
tat err significant rtatemeet that

the meet prominent part at
trrt-- r 'Khredslhat: "J9O0 the

It has earn and titw
R r Wtu aUe to antor

- Uio It, , TV AVlkV rw
' drlnVt w ksv m tWm

aadVtchl I His gmt wn--
. kM Solnef.l. wiQ U

tclla SoctJ Products 'A (hte) that they U wiarrM
itVwt eaUcUUo SxJ ly vr4 he

woaU t 'rwth erriM(Mrea ef

erWrmt frora the food eaten to keep
p strength and vitality, - ', ,

- Vino) thanges drtp(t tU peraoaa
mte a healthy, ehrf4l towipaaiea, to-co- n

it is netwVe rciaerfy tor creaUag

strgth aad vfUfity.

hl is a patewt iirto, as rrery.
thmg ft eontsina Is mnr a 0 hvl
WtM ef rwy MtK Vat tt is rorsa

4 to he a gtrn'm fi Hrer mfr!i,
i! (fining s3 the trve'litnaJ rersUv

a4 etrw.gh-rrs:r.- elTnte ef
tirr e4l Sftijr Ukn trrmt frw ''

j.latr M ZTJ; 17 is 17.0T0.1I10tS vXtfriafA. It v4 Waraed tt
j pi the ifpAm tW;tis had V--mk witt rti gsl. Owf

the eers; aVust W i Uke frt la
I the tlram aad U ir 'tv--

4

Dr., Pepper's Phos-Ferrat- es

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRH:::

COMPOSED OFWHEAT ANDIIRON WITH PEPSI:
!

., BOTTLED BY '

CROVN BOTTLING VOir

iHt to ttm to fmtarr l4 eretrnKpvr "fl trail" rjr--t
s4 trr fpsrlftftf ,

sv)a are lit to aiMtlt
the tKirtt of oafTu

er v J mrm g4 IM sa in ;m.

deae- f t J Weir g t''ir tl w',
jivwsjf, Ui-- prl'lrg tneii',9 la aa

win be UffO " The suument tons
t, ( " vlX The pafe Is

vr j : jr.Uix In rgrd to the results
of the frt 'iVril and fire sad
BJ-- f m the f ; to I'M ne llrm
nnf k't ls r.V":rg r!ifomia Ike

;- -t ' f I' .r L T lyie A

rKii,?t i. t- -f riuni iU.rv ttt the lTt.i. trf"

We tMr.ktb.t
;ir2U.t'-tfer.lrr,-'tr':r--t- iF. 'S. DUFFY'S

l'lianir.cy.

.1 t', t t - ." i tt- -

J
' r'i f J ' l, f H tf r'

f-- 'lh (!!!( U f- -
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